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The vegetable gardening is the more intensive field of Horticultural science- which is in 
to continuous change with more world transformation and for this we must continuous 
upgrade for new tendencies and trends. 
The rational use for pesticids, for the fertilizersand another chemical products was the 
principal theme for study for more researches (1), today these transform in to main duty (2) 
and this for climateric changes, for the modified environmental – result as our human activity.  
For this work paper we take in study 2 tomatoes cultivars Ioana and Rada which were 
treated with Cropmax 0.2% and Vitaflora 0.2% in three sesion of treatment after 14 days 
inserted time. 
The treatments with Cropmax and Vitaflora contribute for increase the starkness for the 
tomatoes plants, for increase of resistance during the dryied time and the treatments 
encourage the development of the rich tomatoes leafs, able for an good photosynthesis for this 
specie. 
The biofertilizer Cropmax can favorizate the construct of tomatoes fruit and Vitaflora 
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